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^TT.Maitt
Onkirs

Filled by
painstaking
shopper at our
counter. It's
equal to visit-
ing our store
in person. We Sell More Ready-to-Wear Garments Than Any Other Store in Richmond

Wnfce
V

For samples of
the New Fall
Silks & Dress
Goods. Sam¬
ples m a i 1 e d
(ree.
_r

Dress Goods Spec:
NOTE THESE ITEMS

Ali-Wool Pftnama, .

All-Wool Seirge, . .

M-Wool Henrietta,
All-Wool Batiste, . .

40-in. .JoveS.y Su_-____
.©-ira. Scc.clhi Flasdla,

E-tccp-ion-ttl
Vsdtaes

I__ All CoSor*
X

42-lnc), All-Wool Novelty Sultings. in c=a
irreen, garnet nuvv and hrown; Monday, per (I
yard .

---Inch All-Wool Broadcloth, wlth a beautiful
trous llnlsh. whlch It retalns after spong-
Iptr. Thls comes In everv new and wanted
shade*. ner vard.

Imported Novelty Sultlngs, B4 Inches wlde
all the newest weaves; colorit, W|»-
tarla, taupe, Catawba and brooze green
r>er vard .

$1
wl.

il*

ius-

r

If You're _-___i___g'©.

61-lnch flTmsn Mercerlzcd Table Damask. a
beautiful and snnwy whlte cloth; an *Jh F?
excellent Table Cover; worth SOe per yard; _£_)3)(C
our prlce .

58-lnch Cloth. like above; over 200 trj)(c?nleccs of these sold wlthin the last elgh- glz3)(£teen months .

63-lnch Pure White Irleh Table Damask
per yard .c

70-lnch Extra Linen Table Damask. per/
yard .

Two yards wlde Beautiful Table (fc <1
Damask. all linen, suDerlor quality; qft) j[
ner yard . »

A Hankel's Silver Bleached All-Llnen /

Tahle Damask; worth 11.23 per yard; our Jprlce . .

We have eiaht plec.ti of the above In different
flaures. (Napkins to match.)

School Napkins, nlcelv hcmmed: sale prlce, per
dozen. 50c.

Goo-" All-Llnen Napkins, a flne wearlng Nap-
kln; per dozen, 7_«*.

">_r

X

Bei. (LoreeliSt
v

(For S-OM- Womeini)

_wU_

Among the late
models shown in
our Corset Depart¬
ment there are
two stvles of
RENGO BEL1'
CORSETS. for me¬
dium and largi
figures, that can¬
not be excelled.
Of the many Cor¬
sets deslgned to
gtve style and
Dolse to the stout
flgure none are so
successfui as these
Corsets. which ab -

"" solutely succeed in
reducinu the hlps.
give longr. flowlng
curve from walst
to thigh and cor-
rectly reproduce
the latest lines of
fashlon.
Rengo Belt Style

No. 41, for me¬
dium flgure, and
Style No. 43, for
tail flgure; prlce.
S-.00.

An Expert Cor-
setiere in attend¬
ance to fit these
models.

/

$2.93 H«aft_-e_Moo__- <g1| Q@
SMir.s, _n_ Black 0__Ey, * JL °^°

Dressing Sacques. of solid color and Per¬
sian outlng flannel. here.

$1.50 Muslln Petticoats. trimmed wlth deep
flounce of flne tucks. also embroldery trimmed,
now .

$1.25 Fine Muslln Undersklrts. embroldery
and lace trimmed, now .

50c Cambrlc Corset CoverB, lace and em¬
broldery trimmed. now .

Ladies' Knit Undersklrts,
and other colors.

In Oxford gray

50c
75c
33c
25c
50c

75c HsM Silks,
ls200 Yards ©na Sals,

Libertv Satins. ln whlte, hlack and colors; quall-

Sllks, |n many combinatlons of

ties we could get 15c for; we place on sale
at.

Fancy
colors.

Black Taffeta Silks. 35 Inches wide; thls ls
one of our special values.

Black Satin Duchesse, a very fashionable
weave of satin this season .

Black Peau de Sole, 36 inches wide: one & *

of the best wearing silks made. ®

9>c
49c

J8c

_et T:uime Bsuiy How, P_ ___°

_HC© Ec©__©n__y
G©o_I Tnme, T©©, f©ir ___© B __§y
H©_i_.®__eep<e_ ii© Ssw®,, F©_*- Exainraple:

Good Southern Fleece Blankets
Callfornla or Australian wool,
large. heavy Blankets, wlth
nap; 11-4 slze: ln whlte;
worth $3.00; our sale price
is .

not
but
W0 3.

11-4
Fleeced
nap; $3.

Whlte Southern
Blankets. wool

50 value: sale price
11-4 Grav Fleece Blank¬

ets. with wool nap; worth
$2.50; sale price .

Australian Wool Blank¬
ets, 11-4 slze. with pink or
blue border; formerly
$6.48. now .

12-4 Grav Fleece Blank¬
ets. extra large and heavy;
$4.00 value: sale rirlce...

12-4 Callfornla Wool
Blankets. white only. pink
or blue borders; formerly
$7.4S. now .

Lincoln Wool Blankets,
10-1 size. only a few left;
sold for $3.48. now .

11-4 Fleece Blankets. ln
whlte or gray. blue or
pink borders; worth $1.50,
here .

)6.4§

$1.00
Babv Noveltv

pink and blue;
sale prlce .

Blankets. ln
$1.25 value;

t__t:
fit

©m tylish Tailored
a g_nr_K_®___ inasiuiires p@rf*s<__ _&__®ri__g aunid. a irsuuik-

Excellent values in Broad¬
cloth Suits, all shades; 36-
inch coats, with silk braid'
trimrning in effcctive de-
signs; flare skirts, with fold;
special.

Smart Directoire styles in >

Suits, all the new shades of
broadcloth, effectively trim-/
med in braid and satin
revers and collar of benga-(
line silk; flare skirt, button
front; special .1

Fine Chiffon Broadcloth
Suits, 36 to 45-inch coats,
fitted and the new hipless
effects, smartly tailored with
touchcs of satin and large
buttons; modified sheath ef-l
feet skirts. These come in
all shades, and are hand-
somely lincd, at $37.50 and..

Sale Price,

15.00

Sale Price,

Smart Stripe Worsted'
Suits, in the new greens,
smoke and navy, semi-fit-'
ting 36-inch coat, strictlyl
tailor finish, with flare skirt,
at .v.

Clever styles in Imported \
Worsted and Fancy Stripe
Suits, all the new colors; 40*
inch coats, large revers and
new pockets, with Directoire
collar, with smart touchcs
of silk and buttons, at $30.00
and .

Handsome Novelty Suits,
in Wistaria, rose, Catawba
and Edison blue; full length
Directoire and Robespierc
coats, handsomely trimmed \
with fancy embroidered vestj
and collar; the new Princess
skirts; no two styles alike;
at $45.00 and.,

Sale Price,

Sale Price,

Sale Price,

Dainty Waists Low Priced
Excellent value in Cream")and White Net Waists, tticked f

sleeves, with fancy lace yoke;fall new styles, at $3.98 and_j
Fancy Waist of cable net, all ")shades, tucked sleeves, front /

and back tucked, effectively /*
trimmed in soutache braid to (
match, with jabot, at.)

Messaline Waists, in white,
corn, pink and blue, hand¬
somely trimmed with Val. lace
and medallions, new mousque-
taire sleeve, trimmed; special
at. ..

4.98

6.48

$6.48
"\

Very effcctive style;
Cream Net Waists,
in colored laces, brown, navy, .

Copenhagcn; all new effects, l

styles (ri -*¦

ts, trimmed /
rnivn navv V

at $7.48 and

Handsome Lace and Mes¬
saline Waists, trimmed
panel effect, long sturred
sleeves, at $10.00 and.

A large assortment of*^
Black Taffeta and Black
Net Waists, all the latest
ideas, new sleeves and col¬
lar; prices $3.98 to.

$12.48

Com® to ©_._

en_Js Sectiomi To-Morrow
Ju_8_ a s.eg. .nside ___« door. Meia .0 wai_ oira men.

69c OUTING FLANNEL NIGHT ROBES, cut full. here erfT*-.
for. 5)IU'_

$1.25 OUTING FLANNEL PAJAMAS. all neat patterns, <«»*n in/n,
well made, here . <$> Jl <>V)V)

MEN'S GRAY WOOL COAT SWEATERS, heaw rlbbcd <*<n) iio
weave, here . <.$_>___,'_'©

DERBY R1BBED UNDERWEAR the klnd that stands hard g/fV
wear; looks like a dollar trarment; only . 3*U»_.

FLEECE-LINED UNDERWEAR. sanltary make; vest single (gftU
or double-brensted: only . _..(_¦

/

50c L. & M. SUSPENDEnS, plaln and fancy: our sale prlce 25<c
69c FANCY FOLDED FOUR-IN-HAND TIES. all new fall £/|Vpatterns. also Plaln Satins; sale prlce . "QJUJ/IS,

Gunaramiteedl Hose mL
To every purchaser buyinir a box of Men's Wonder Hose, with four

pairs to a box. we will guarantee them to wear three months from
date of purchase wlthout havlng to be mended in the foot, or we will
replace them free of charpe. These Sox come in tan. black. navy, gray
and whlte foot.

/

arm
For L&dl-es &____ CMM-e__

Long

Medium Welght Swlss Rlhbed.
High Neck, Short Sleeve Vests.
front trimmed In taffeta c
silk; Tight3 to match; £each .

Medium Welght Bleached
Sleeve Vests, Knee Pants fl
to match; in all slzes; /
each .

Corset Covers, ln fall
and winter welirht. long [jand short sleeves: each, _5c Qand .

Bleached an_ Unbleached Setsnug
Vests and Pants: slzes are
mado large and full;
each .

in fine cas*-.-
regular and

"Axford" Cut Vests.
mere. for fall wear:
extra slzes; Pants t
match; Der garment. __) II ./__!_))
11.00 and . «j- _. o_=!«_-.

Ladies' Plaln Merino Wool Vests
and Pants. ln white. (So
natural and red; all qMslzes .

¦

Children's Onctta Comhi-
natlon Suits. nerfect flttlngr.
button across the chest;
each .

Infants' Part Wool Wrappers,
neatlv flnishci seams. but- flTSj___»___;
ton down front: slzes 1 to _£*_c_3.(C6; each .

X y.

1.50 Meim's WMto Wool Un-deirweair,
neini'e All-Li-_eB_ 12%c.

J

__ililc©-O-'s, anil __.-_»

We are Cfferlnc special prices on

Black and Colored Taffeta Rlbbons.
In black, a 3*_-lnch All-SUk Rlb¬
bon, ViYiO yard; 4-inch, <n c=v
15c yard: and i".-inch. fl (_.vard .

Our 4-lnch AU-Sflk Taffeta. in
blue. pink. navy. white. fl E\_
brown. red and creen; salo ]_,_)_.Drlce. per yarn .

A Satln Taffeta Rlbbon,
6_. Inclies wide, in the <5J(n\
most deslrable shades; per ^^(C^
vard .

^_

17c

Our 5V_t-inch Taffeta Rlh- _§<_
!)<C

hons, in colors. as above;
per vard .

Beltlntrs. in every con-
celvable shade and deslgn;
nor vard .

A l-inch Rlbbon. in the "JJ g
newest checks and aood ^^(^colorH: ner vard .

10-varrt pieces ot Satin Rlbbon. ln
the best colors.

1%, ITcPSece

Onancock Social News
[Special to The TlmeB-Dlspatch.l

ONANCOCK, VA., October 10..Mre. T.

f. Hance, of Baltlmore. was the guest of

bet brother, Superlntendent G. G. Joynes,
for several days this week.

Mr. Harry A. Hopkins, formerly of On¬
ancock, but for several.years a resldent of
Baltlmore. vlsited hls sister, Mrs. W. B.
Pltts. this week.

Mrs. William K. Waddy. of Eastville, !s
the guest of her niece, Mrs. lt. L. Hopkins,
a'. Jngleslde.

Miss Lucllie Kellam entertalned her
jreung frlends Friday evening.

Superlntendent G. G. Joynes vlsited tha-
Fauquler Island schools Thursday.

"Uhe regular monthly meeting of the
Eastern Shore Chapter of the Daughters of
Amerlcan Revohition was held in the chap¬
ter room Tuesday afternoon.
The monthly meeting of the Jefferson

D&vlis Chapter, United Daughters of the
Confederacy, was held.tn thelr new chapter-
reom Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Thomas Waters have re¬
turned from a month's stay nt Baltlmore.
They were accompanlod home by Mrs.
Waters's mother. Mrs. XV. F. Joynes, who
Wlll be thelr gueBt for several weeks.

Mr. R. T. Ames has returne,d from hla
annual sojourn Ih the Whlte Mountalns.

Mra. Bettie M. Custls left Tuesday for
Ki.lg... St. Mary's county, Md. where she
wlll epend Bome time wlth her daughter,
Wrs. W. M. Powell,

Miss Bmory Jjeatherbury, of Norfoik,. Is
th<-' guest of her brother, Mr. J. C, W.
ieatherbury.
.itrs. Yates McAlpln Wllson, of lato a
guest at ihe Rectory, has returneit to her
home ln Portsmouth.

Mrs. Allcla Tatum, of Berkley. was re¬
cently a guest at the home of Mr. T. k.
Fleteher.

Mrs. W. S, Nolson.' and llttle daughter,
JIarrlet, have returned from Bloiom, Va.
Miss Margle Cuetls. of Norfoik, wlll speml

thn winter months at the home of Mr. T. E.
Fletcher.

Mr. Cecil Fle.tchcr saiied Saturday from
New York for Colon, Panama.

Miss Ada. Warren has returned from a

vlslt to relatlves at Franktown.
Mr. .and Mrs. Georgo H. Powell were the

guests of Mrs. W. A. Thomas, at Cape
Charles, t.as week.

Miss Mlnnle M. Mllls and Miss Georgle
E. Lewls attenderl the te.mperance conven¬
tlon held at Roanoke last week. Miss Mllls
ls now tlie guest of Miss Italla M. Petty, of
Rustburg, Va.

Mrs. John W. Leatherbury and little
daughter, Margaret, are at Melrose, the
guests of Mrs. R. L. Shleld.

Mrs. A. T. Lealherbury, of Eastville, is
visiting ai Kerr Place,

Mr. Robert E. Lankford acted as best
man at the marriage of his cousin, Pay-
master B. Louls Lankford. U. S. A., aml
Miss Helen Maddox, a.t Falrmount. Md.
Wednesday.

Powhatan Social News.
[Special to Tlie Tlmes-Dispatch,]

I'OWHATAN, VA., October 10..Mr. John
Hancook contlnues qutte ill near this place

Mis. 1". H. Atklnson has been (julte slcit
foi Hoveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burton spent Mondaj
in Richmond.

Miss Natinle Reynolds has returned to hei
home in this place after a trlp to relative!
in Manchester.

Mlsses Llgon, of this plaee, are vlsttlni
relatives ln Richmond.

Mrs. R. D. Tucker Is visiting her sister
ot RIchmond, thls week.

Mra. O. L. Brauer is visiting relatives ir
Richmond.

Miss Occlo L, Goode. of thls place, ii
visiting hor aunt In Manchester,

Miss Mary Pailerson, ol Foresl Hill Paik
is vlslt InK relatlves ln this plaee.

Mr. Wlllie Flimagan, of thls place, 1b vis¬
iting Iu RIchmond.

Miss Mattlo Tilman, who has been visit
ing ln RIchmond, has returneU to her horo.
at thls place. \

Nelson Social News
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispateh.lNORWOOD, NELSON COUNTY. VA.,October j.j..-The High Sehool opened here

on Monday wlth Professor Richard Irby, of
Blackstone, and Miss Zaldte Smlth, of StonyPolnt Mllls, Cumberland county, teachers.
Forty scholars were enrolled the flrst day.Tlie sehool was begun in the old sehool-
htuse, where lt wlll contlnue untll the
High Schoo! bulldlng ls completed, which
will be January lst.
Mrs. E. D. Petitt left on Monday to vlslt

friends In Lynchburg.
Miss Pearl Turner and Mr. Jones Turner,Miss Olenna Scruggs and Mr. D. E. Nelson

attended the Richmond Fair thls week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ford and llttle

daughter. of Charlottesville, are vlsltlngMrs. J. L. Dolen and Mrs. T. B. Denton.
Miss Cora KIdd left on Wednesday for

her home ln Hagerstown, Md. She was
accompanied home by her elster, Mrs. Ed¬
ward Tompson, and two children.
Miss Mary Roberts returned on Wednes¬

day from a month's vlslt to RIchmond and
Newport NeWs.

Jfcr. and Mrs. Elliott Cabell. afer spend-
ing the summer here at the Norwood House,left on Sunday for Washlngton.

Mrs. S. R. Boiton and Miss Wlnnle Bolton
atiended the Lynchburg Falr.

Mrs. Charlie Hughes and children, of Mid¬
way, were tho guests of her grandfather,
Mr, John Thomas, last week.

Mrs. Wllllam Woody and llttle daughter,
Pearl, returned on Sunday from a two
weekB' vlslt to frlends in Lynchburg.

Mlsses Maude an«i Mlnnle Cuftnlngham
aisu attended liie Lynchburg Falr last week.

Buckingham Social News.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatcli.]

SHEPPARUS, VA, Oelobor 10..Mr. John
Hcoper kllled a deer a few days ago. lt
was the llrst one kllled ln thls nelghbor-
liiwd.
tbe Concord Gradod Sehool haa com-

menced, wlth Mr. W. M. G. Ranson as prln-
clpal and Miss Edlth Pollard assistant.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hooper vlsited their
relotlves, tho Words, at Bucklngham, Ihe
past week.

Miss Mary Grlfflth, of North Carolina,
wlll teach in.- publlc sehool near Sheppards.

Miss Hattlo Crute, of Curdsville, ha|
several young people vlsltlng her thls weeh.
The tobacoo crops around Sheppards are

the best ever known, and the farmers arf

exreetlng big thlngs from their crpps thh
year.

Fredericksburg Social News.
[Special to The Timea-Dispatch.]

FREDF.RH'KSBURG, VA.. October 10..
Miss Noney Llght, of Front Royal, Is i
guest of Miss Netty Fitzhugh.

Captaln and Mrs. R. Conroy Vance. oi
Mannsfleld Hall, near thls clty, have re¬

turned from an extended trlp to Europe.
Miss Josio I. Brown, who has been vls¬

ltlng her uncle, J. Fred Brown. has re¬
turned to her home In Klng Georgo county
MUses Bessie L, antl Mamie K. Chesle;

are on an extended trlp to Niagara Falb
and Canada.

MrB. W. H. Fitiih-ugh and daughter, Mls.
Edmo Fitzhugh, have returned from Warn
Sprlngs.

Miss Fannie Moncure and Miss Agnei
Chewnlng liave returned from a vlslt t.
frlends ln New York.
Mlaa Edmo C. Lee has gone to New Yorl

State to vlslt Mrs. Kno'x. wlfe of Lleuten
ant Robert S. Knox, of this clty,

Miss Martha K.-an, who has been vlsltin.
Miss Edmo C. Lee In Stafford, near thi
clty, has returned to her home In Cuba.

MIsb Courtnoy Crump, of Richmond, wh.
haa been the guest of Miss Flora Mason
has returned to her home,

Mrs. A, R. Ohiohester, of Stafford, I.
vlsltlng her daughter, Mr» >Iohn L. Lewls
In Betlusdi, Md.

Misa Elizabeth Crltteltdul., of I'nInnvilU
was a guest thls week of Mlaa Mary Bteni

Mr. W, S. nnt haa returned from Auguste
Ga.. where he vlaited hls mother, wlio i

I alek.

Caroline Social News
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BOWLING GREEN, VA, October 10..
Mrs. M. E. Peatross, of Norfoik, ls vlsltlng
hei daughler, Mrs. R. A, Coghlll.

Miss LouiBe Halnes and Miss Mlrlam Cog¬
hlll are spending thls week ln Richmond
visiting frlends.

Mr. Prtce L. Haymond has returned from
a two weeks' trlp to West Vlrginla.

Mr. Webb Ralnes, of Rtchmond, apent
several days here thls week vlsltlng hit
parents.

Miss Lucy M. Woolfolk, of Mulberry Place,
near here, Is visiting frlends in Richmond

Miss Edythe Chandler ls vlsltlng rela¬
tlves In Rtchmond.

Dr. John Pollard and Mrs. Pollard, ot
RIchmond, are visiting thelr daughter, Mrs
Otho P. Smooi.

Dr. E. H. Rowe, of the Southern Seml-
nary. Buena Vlata, Va.. spent aeveral day,
here thls week.

Mlsses Lella and Bertie Swaln left thli
week for Princess Anne county, whero thoj
have engaged to teach sehool.

Mr. T. D. Coghlll spent thls week ir
Richmond.

MrB. A. B. Chandler has intiirnod to hei
home tn Richmond after spendlns severa
days at Mr. A. B. Chandler's.

MUler Sehool Social News.
[Special to ThoTimea-Dlspatch-l

MILLER SCHOOL, VA.. Oeloher 10,.Mls.
Gertrude Pyle, of Charlottesville, ia thi
guest of her frlend. Miss Floronce Itocles.
Mr. L. C. Gardner, of Loulsvlllo, Ky,, pal-

tlu- sehool a flying vlslt thls week.
Miss Kadle P. Caryer left thls week fo

Hi.utli Carolina. whero »hu has secured
posltlon to teach.

Rev. C, R. James wlll loclurt at tn.
Metltodlat Churcl), Batesvllle, Tuesday, tle
tcber tath, at 7:30 o'clock ln tha evenlng

1111* luhlpot wlll be "A Ml*alanarj''» _E*.pari

enco Among the Indlans of Northweat Can
ada."
The Vawter Llterary Soclety had a mo*

deligluful and lniitructlve meeting Sarurda
evenlng. The new officers were installeii
Samuel J. Jennings, presldont-eloct, maii
a very able and approprtato lnaugurnl ad
dress. Or. Turpln made a very approprlai
talk.

Howardsville Social News.
[Special to Tho Tlmea-DlBpatoh.]

HOWARDSVILLE, VA., Octohar 10.-
Mrs. AJbrama. of Norfolk. grand worth
matron of the Eaatem Star, who U on
to.ur of tnspeetlon ot the chapters through
out the State, was here last week to vla
the Martha Chapter. and seemed please
wlth the progress lt had mado slnee tts h
stallallon less than a year ago. A numbi
of new members havo come In, and th
week a called meeting was' held to Inltla
Mra. John Raper, Mlss Hazei Raper, M
and Mra. H. C. Itaper. and Mr. C. C. Tat
oi Austlnville.

Mr. A. M. Stoddard. of South Carolin
spt.nt last woek wltli Mr. J. A. Hanoock.

Miss Edmonla V. Ollnier. of Washlngto
Is vlsitlns her parants, Mr. and Mrs. G. ^
Uilmer.

Mrs. A. L. Blalr returned thls week fro
a dellghiful vlslt to New York.

Mrs. B. 0. Nolting went to Rlchmond th
week.

Mlss S_l)y P, Brady la visltlng relativ
In Whoeling. W. Va.

Mlss N.'ili.* Niisli ls the guest of Mi
Saxelby Cobb at Oak Hill.

Mrs. W. H. J. Brown and son, Frank. r.
turned last woek from Washington, whe
they had spent the summer.

Mr. und Mrs. Wllllam Seott, of AtUnl
Gu., aro visltlng Mr. aml Mrs. A. F. Brad

Mlss Ellen Rogers, of Lexlngton. la tl
guest. of Mrs. T. M. l_o_.au at Algonla.

Mr, snd Mrs. J. K. livlng aro vlsllli
i.lutives lu Ulohmoud.

Mlss Mary Qlo.tr sf_-ei_t several da:
last week wlth frlends In thls nelghborhoo

Mlsa Kloutra Cobb has l'_l_t'-tf_ to COllo,
,lu It_oiA_ !-)___.

Big Stone Gap Social News.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

BIG STONE OAP, VA., October 10..-Mra
Tavlland Goodloa and dauRhter, Mlsi
Georgie, are vlsltlng relatlves at Afton, Va.
They will later vlslt Mrs. Goadloe's daugh-
ter. Mrs. E. F. Munder, in Baltlmore.
Mrs. R. T. Irvino hus returned from at

extended vlslt to her mother at Howarda-
Vlile.
Marlon Colller. who spent hls vscatinn

wlth relatlves liei«>. has returned to Anna-
pclts, Md.. where hn is a mldsliipman ai tht
Untted States Naval Academy.
Mrs. Martha Tlller is vlsltlng relatlves ie

Tazewell county.
Mrs. RobertH, of Lynchburg, who has been

spending tlie suinmov hero with her daugh¬
ter Mra. J. S. Wrlght, has gone to Alexan¬
dria to vlslt her son.
Miss Vera Wlllls left last week for Wash¬

ington, where she will attend achool at the
Madlson Hall Semtnti^y.

Mrs. XV. C. Moore.. of YVnatiington. is vls¬
ltlng her parents. Mr. and Mrs, John W.
Ftx.

Mr. Lewls Mlnor, of Btrminghani. All,
who has been tha guest of Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. L. Mlnor for several daya, has ratunis.l
to hls home.

Mrs. Shater Gllly has raturned from a
vlslt of several w.-.-ks lo hometotka m
Mount.iin Clty, Tenn.

Rava, B. H. Cttssidy and J, it- Carter left
Tuesday for Knoxvlllo to attend tha annunl
meetltiK of the Holsto
Southern Muthodlal vu
sldy. who U preaJdlna
wlll tie s«nt to anotho
tarvad four yoara bi
locnl p.isior. la ,-xpucl
Mr. aml Mra. Hugli

visit of ;i weak to M
Mis Aiuila K. Moriao

Miss M .mi.- Ooodloe, "f Albemarla countv,
Is the gutul Ot hor liater, Mra, XV. &

| Mathows,


